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Wan ta i m dei  bin dis dubala gel.

Wel dei  bi n go wokabat.

Dubala bi n go en dubal a bi n 
f a indim brolga nes.

Jad brolga bi n abum dubala ei g 
en jad dubala gel bi n gadi m jad ei g.

Dubala bin go en dubala bin meigim 
fa iya en dubala bin kukum jad eig.

Dubala bi n wei t bl a jad ei g bl a kuk- 
bat jad ei g bi n bast.

Wen jad eig bin bast dis re inbo l  
bin kamat la dubala.

Dubala bi n t ra i  ranawei  bat jad 
re inbo l  bi n i dim dubala, bobala.

Jad re inbol  bi n bulap na en imin 
gobek la woda en r o l i map en s l ip  fo 
gud.
TWO GIRLS AND THE RAINBOW SERPENT
A u th o r & I l l u s t r a t o r :  A n n e tte  M urray
Once th e re  w ere two young g i r l s .  They 
w ent f o r  a w a lk  in  th e  b u sh . A l l  o f  a 
sudden th e y  fo u n d  a b r o lg a 's  n e s t .  I t  
had tw o eggs i n  i t  and th e  g i r l s  to o k  
them . They came to  a good s p o t where 
th e y  made a f i r e  and cooked th e  eggs. 
W h ile  w a it in g  f o r  th e  eggs to  be cooked 
th e y  h e a rd  a lo u d  n o is e  and r e a l iz e d  
t h a t  th e  eggs had b u r s t  w h ile  c o o k in g .
To t h e i r  s u rp r is e  th e re  appeared a r a i n -  
bow s e rp e n t .  They t r i e d  to  g e t away b u t 
th e  ra in b o w  s e rp e n t sw a llow ed  them b o th .  
Then he w en t back in t o  th e  w a te r  fo r e v e r .
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